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Abstrctct
Bac:kgrouncl: Conventional therttpy and surgicol interventiott of disc herniotion patients are w,icleh,ttsed.Objective: To
evalttate the effectit,errcss of cont,entional therapy' in adult lLrm.bar clisc: herniciion pcttient,s versussurget-\, treatment.Data
Sources: The 'soutce of the data collection Jiom Hittari v,ebsite; the journal of Spine, Nev, English Jotrrnal oJ Meclicine,
Plq'sical thercLpt' journctl. Stud.l' Selecti6n:Ranjontizetl controllecl trials evaluatilg conseryative therctpy- or surgery
inten'eriion for luntber clisc prolapsed (PLID) patients ond nteasurirtg pain,.functictn, return to wnrk cLntl global intpro\)ement
olLtconrcs.Dotct E-ttractiott: The author himself inclepenclenth, selected studie.s ancl ertracted lata on stutly chamcteristics,
quoli4', ctnd the meusLrring the outc'omes in clifrerent cltu'ation that was short et:aluatirm, intermetliote eyaluation, and long-
term u,ltich wcrs Jbllov'-tLp evaluation.Data Synthel;is:2O rarulomiied controllecl trails stud1, w-ere selectecJ for this critical
revievt' v:hiclt harl c'cttrtltored with conservotive treetment antl surgerv irten,entictns w-as giyen Jbr PLID patients. All oJ' the
.\tLtd\ hcLS been Jbllow Ltp in specific tirne intervols. Evidence .euggest.\ that conservatiye treatment approach is effective in
PLID relative to cotl'Lporisotls at oll follou,-up periods. Some stutlies suggestecl that surgen, patients wcts improve quick\,
initiall'- comparecl with consen'atit'e treatment approach, but Jbllow up cL.fter time intenols did not fincl ctrt, ,sigiiScant result.
A Jbw stttclies mentioned that .fiotctioncLl improvement is .tuperior to conservatiye treatment. 1t qcute low back pain, exercise
theropt- cLntl other Progruns were equaLll' effectitte.Linlitations: Limitations of selection oJ'the relevant literature w,hich y,as
t'e\ mtLch dfficult' including ltmv-qualiry studies with ntired outcome tneasures unpretlictable ancl poctr recording, and
chartce oJ'publicotiort bias.Conclttsions:Con.seruative therapyappears to be slightl-t eff'ective ctt declining pain ancl irupr.ving
.fitnction in ctdnlts v'ith PLID, particularly in heeLltlt care populatiotls., .\ome evidence suggest,s thtLt a structured ph.t,sioiherapr-/
erercises w'ith activi\ program improt,es th.eir devcL,stctting problems andwasfounclpositit,e outconrcs,. Although, evidencefor
types of consert,cttiye treatment which was applietl that is tmclear.
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Introduction
Low back pain [BP) is distinguished by inadiating pain over.the
area ofbuttocks or legs served b-v one or rnore spinal nerve roots of
the lumbar vertebrae sacrum, cornbined with or without
neurolo_sical loss associated with nerve root compression
(Eldogmus, et a1., 2007, andluijsterbur, et a1., 2007). prevalence of
low back pain is 75cic to 80% of the population in sorne time in
their life (An. et a1.. 2003). The incidence of sciatica due to lurnbar
disc prolapsed is about 5 per 1000 persotls a vear in the
Netherlands (Luijsterbur. et a1., 2007).
Radicular leg pain in adult working populations is the most
com[1on cause due to sciatica of a lumbar. intervertebral disc
herniation (Atlas, S.J.. et a1.. 2005). Lumbar disc herniation is
defined as the localized displacement or disruption of clisc material
beyond the ntar-{ins of the intervertebral disc space, is considered
to be the lnost common cause of lumbosacral racliculopathy
(Hahne. 2010).
LBP due to disc herniarion is one of the rnost costly and complex
health conditions affecting the developed countries (Rundell. et
a1.,2009).Albert. and Mannicle, (2012) mentioned in their recent
study that most of the patients with her-niated c,liscs feel severe pain
and experience unpleasant sensory and motor distulbances. health
c.lre systems olten arbitlate to relieve these symptoms. AII of
health care professionals felt great challenges to dealin-e with
chronic 1ow back pain (CLBP) in their practice (Mikhail. et a1.,
2005 and O'Sullivan. et a1.,2011). LBP can becorne a seriously
self-limiting problem. gradually contributins to incLease pain and
disability which lead a significant socioeconomic burden for the
nation (Rutten. et a1., 2010). It is second leading cause of wor.k

days lost and about $ 52 billion were spent yearly for CLBp in over
all medical cosrs in the United States (Mikhail, et a1., 2005).
Conservative care includes a large variety of treatments such as
analgesics. rest, exercises, traction, rnanipulation; mobilization.
epidural injections, and passive conservative treatments for
sciatica. which includes epidural steroids, manipulation, traction,
and NSAIDs (Albert and Mannicle, 2012 and Atlas, S.J., 2001).
Althougl-r several recent researches had shown the evidence on
conservatir.e treatments for herniated lumbar discs were
consistently efficacious (Weinstein, et a1., 2008 and Aure, et al.,
2003). Osterman. et a1. (2006) mentioned that elective discectomy
is a good treatment option for lr.rmbar disc herniation, when the
severe pain or neurologic dellcits persist after zl to 6 weeks of
conservative therapy. Discectomy surgery created rapid reduction
in leg pain and good overall treatment satisfaction for 65Vc to 90c/c
of people with lumbar disc prolapsed (Hahne, et al., 2010
andTrosteson. et al., 2008). Standard open discectomy and
microdiscectorny seem to be equaily effective (Osterman. et al.,
2006).The decompression surgery success rate about functional
improvement was 587o to 69c/o and satisfactory 15% to g17c
(McGre_eor, et aI.. 2011). So, researchers toevaluate the efficacy of
non-operative conservation h.eatment compared,nvith surgery
treatment fbr the lumbar disc herniation patients.

Critical Review: Discussion and Results
The review of the scientific study is to evaluate the eff'ectiveness o1.

conservativetreatmentor surgical treatment approach fbr the lumber
disc prolapsed or disc herniation patient. The establishment of the
scientitlc validity. and also scientifically and statistically proved the
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conservative tleatment options in this cilcumstances and up-to-date

appropriate conservative and surgical treatment options rre
cx i:tirrgworldr.r ide.

Atlas.et a1 (2001) investigated whether surgery or non operatlve

treatment wou1cl be rnore eff'ective for sciatica patients' ln their

study, they assessed 5-year outcomes tor patients with sciatica

those were caused by a lumbar disc herniationtreated surgically

which was open discecton'ry or non-sutgically. This study included

507 patients initialty enrolled for 220 patients treated surgicalll'

and 182 tteated non-surgically for observational cohort with

inexorable pain. and with positive signs of lurnbar disc

helniation.The sample size was 402. The surgerv group who was

underwent open discectorny. The non-operative treatment was

included physical therapy. back exercises. bed rest, spinal

manipulation. narcotic analgesics. and epidural steroids'Sciatica

liequency and bothersome index modified Roland disabillty scale,

SF-36 questionnaire and changes symptoms and functional statlls

was assessed by 7- point scale. In their study tbund over 5 years

l9c/c of surgical patients hacl undergone at additional lumbar spine

operation ancl I 6clc of non-surgical patients had opted for at lumbar'

spine operation. Low back pain in the past week, leg pain in the

past week, sciatica inrlex that were frequency score and

hothersome score. and Moclified Roland scores. quality life and

satisfaction with curent state were improved significantly (P< 001)

in surgery group compared with non-operative patients' Patients'

Global evaluation in Low back pain and leg pain were improved

significantly (P<.009, P<.008) and predominant symptom was also

improved significantly (P<.005) surgical patients' 19'47c sur$er]

treated patients had at least one reoperation over 5 years Among

patients initially treated non-surgically. (16.zch) underrvent a

lumbar spine operation between 3 and 60 months of 1bllow-up'

Patients who were least sympton-ratic at entry to the study appeared

to benefit less frorn surgery because the outcomes of those treated

non-surgically in this group were generally good' 66clc of non-

surgically treated patients were satisfied in the least symptomstic

group compared with only 307c. Atlas, et al. (2005t in therr

stud-vassessed the compalative benefit whether surge[i 01' lloll

operative treatment over 10 year tbllow up period usin-t exten:ive

range of confirmed patient-reported outcome measures ln their

study. they assessed outcomes fbr patients with sciatica those u ere

causecl by a lumbar disc herniation treated surgicalll' u-l'tich sa'
open discectomy or non-surgically. This study inclucled 501

patients initially registered for 21'7 patients treated surgicallr and

l83 ffeated non-surgically for lumbar disc herniationThe san'rp1e

size was 401. The non-operative treatment was included phlsical

therapy, back exercises, bed lest' spinal marripulation' narcotic

analgesics. and epidural steroids.lnthis study also used siruilar

measurement tools except bothersome index and neurological

status. They found in their RCT that implovement in s,vntptoms

and satisfaction and disability status at l0 year fbllow-up were not

lbund the significant finding except satisfled the curent status (P<

.002).There was no change in lunctional status between 2 and l0
years for patients initially treated surgically' although there was a

small amount of improvement tbr nonsurgical patients for the

interactiou between time and treatment group.Among patients

initially undergoing surgical treatment, the 10-year reoperrtion rute

was 257o receiving nonsurgictrl treatment also had operation was

25c/r,.

In this two studies.the sul'gery was done open discectomy both

studies ancl nonsurgical treatment including back exercises,

physical therapy. becl rest, spinal manipulation. narcotic analgesics,

and epidurat steroids were most fiequently used hoth studies'

Actually non-operative various treatment options were not

specified. The methodological used Moditied Roland disability

cluestionnaire and SF-36 questionnaire in both study that was the
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big question because both questionnaires were quite similar

indicators were mentionecl both studies.The result of two studies

was shown the signittcant improvement in the short duration and

Iong time follow up surgery group was not significantly

improvement comparecl with non-surgery group' Big question wrs

both studies at least one re-operation of surgically treated patients

was 79.4Vc in five year fbllow up study and 25Vc in I 0 year follow

up stu<ly.In non-operative group patients had done operation l6 2olr

iri five year follow up study and 25Vo in the ten year follow up

study.
Osterman, et a1. (2006) evaluated whether surgery or continued

conservative treatment would be more effective for lumbar disc

helniation patients',vho had not improved after initial conservative

treatment. They found that there were no clinically signiticant

clifferences between the two groups in leg or back pain intensity,

subjective disability, or health-related quality of lil-e over the 2-year

follow-up, although discectomy seemed to be associated with a

more rapid initial recovery. Surgical treatment was also associated

with statistically significantly improved Ieg and back pain,

Oswestry disability, generic health-related quality of lif'e, and

subjective work ability when the disc herniation was at L4-

L5.Another study by Peul, et al (2007)investigated whether surgery

or continued consetvative treatment would be more effective tbr

people who had not improved after initial conservative ffeatment'

they used similar measurement too1s. They also found that the

surgical group had less activity limitation and 1eg pain at 2 and 3

months' follow ups, these differences were not present at previous

or later time points. One year, the scores on the Roland Disability

Questionnaire. tlie Likelt scale. and the visual-analogue scale for

leg pain harl nearl.v equal recovelv rates between the two groups'

In this lrvo randomizecl control :tudies. the sur-qerv was done open

cliscectoml' hotl-t .tu.lies. \or:rLrgical treiltment inciuding

isometlicr r-\ir.i:i: :,1:J r:>,' re;etred irati\e ph!siotherapeutic

instruatlart:. tn;.iJttlg :lreIChinq. bendrng. and rnuscle

\tr.nSth.i.:rr! -\3i.i\es at fo1lou--up visits both group of Osterman

51glr. :L.t Peul stuclr- used standardized exercise protocol for

rehrllrirttrrt.t ol the patients at home oniy.Both study did not

blrndrn-c. Randomization and sarnple allocation ol sample, baseline

ihir:icteristics were well defined. Actually nonoperative

.\rrlser\ ative treatment options \\'ere not specified in general way to

treat. The age of the sample sa: not similar both study' The

methodological used standill-d questionnaire, not same

questionnaire similal both stlr.1-.:-1...pt 100 VAS scale and follow

rip questionnaire. The resr--. ' .'r' studies was shown the

srgniticant improvement in ir: ' - : ---.:.1..rrr1 and long time follow

up surgery group was irlnr : : - : I '' ith non surgery

sroup.
Weinstein,et al., (2008t ir --- ":-' "-; -{-

)ear oulcomes uf \ur!cr\ ,, - : ':rr 5urgery

trnonoperativet[ea1m.:]: ' -'- - --:-:' -';'rlumbardisc
herniation patients. Th:' . - -ied 501 patients

for prospectiYe rr:l: : :- - - - --13 patients for

observational cohor : ., -- - ': -r\> and with optimistic

signs of lumbrt i.. - : - ?r:ients were either the

randomized tliaL i'r :: -':- .- '-:- --.rhort' The surgery was done

a standard open .lt., -'. -- - -. :. :'.-trperative treatment rvas usual

caie including .:.:. : : ' -- .::r.tpr. education'/counseiing with

home erere ise :-.i :-- -,r-' non-steroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs. N{arn.!i..,-:r.i rr:':'--:-! riere SF-36' Bodily Pain (BP) and

Phjsical Futr-.r ': ni ',:. n.ieasured by modified Oswestry

Diiabilitr 11;,'1. i-.r-)l - .\ \OS/Ilodems version), and satisfactory

questionn,lira:::;r:i- 'lt 6 \\'eeks,3 months' 6 months' and

annuall. rherertte:.ln rcsult both cohorts combined, 805 (657o)

patienti 1g!-srr ed >urger\ at some point during the first 4 years; zl39

(3-sr: ) remained non-operative. Non-operati;."1.;X*.r,r within 4
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years of emollment were similar between the 2 cohorts. Overall
surgical treatment and complications were similar between the 2
cohorts. The rates of reoperation were not significantly different
between the randomized and observational cohorts. Approximately
507o listed, as recurrent herniation at the same level. Results from
the intent-to-treat and as-treated aaalyses of the 2 cohorts are
compared. The as-treated treatment effects significantly favored
surgery in both cohorts. In the combined analysis, treatment effects
were statistically significant in favor of surgery for all primary and
secondary outcome measures at each time point. The treatment
effects for the secondary measures of sciatica bothersomeness,
satisfaction, and self-rated improvement significant at all periods.
Work status was significantly worse in the surgery group at 3
months due to surgery patients recovering from surgery.
The only strong evidence to appear from this review was obtained
by collating the results of several clinically and statistically that
compared advice or conservative freafinent with microdiscectomy
or open standard dscectomy in people with lumbar disc herniation
with associated raiculopathy. In these studies analysis indicated
that advice is less effective than surgery for producing short-term
improvements in back pain intensity, leg pain intensity, function,
and global improvement. These differences were maintained at
intermediate-term follow-up for leg pain intensity, but not for back
pain intensity, function, or global change. ih.." *u. ,t ong
evidence that no difference existed on any of these outcome
measures at long-term follow-up. This was noted that leg pain
scores at l2-month follow-up were quite low in both groups
indicating that the long term prognosis was good regardless of the
intervention received. In these studies, the advice group was a
control intervention that was compared with the primary
intervention of microdiscectomy or open standard discectomy.
These studies found no trials that compared advice with other
conseryative interventions; thus, the relative efficacy of advice
compared with other conservative interventions remains unclear.
Other reviews of advice for the management of nonspecific low
back pain (NSLBP) suggest that advice may be more effective than
several other conservative treatments. Although few studies were
shown the statistically signifrcant of their study result in favor of
surgery treafinent options.
Albert and Mannicle, (2012) in their study monitored 1g1 severe
sciatica patients, who were randomized into groups of either
symptom guided exercise or sham exercise to find out active
conseryation treatment progfzrms were effective for severe sciatica
patients. In their sfudy main outcome measures wereDanish version
of RMDQ (23 questions) to assess activity limitation, Low back
pain rating scale used to measure current leg pain, Global
improvement and number of neurological signs were measured by
5-point Liker Scale, Generic function (eUALy) was measured by
Euro QOL (EQ-5D), Used Patients' self reported follow up
questionnaire for sick leave and Patients' satisfaction, patients'
expectations of outcome were measured by patients' self report.In
result both active treatment programs had improved but global
improvement (most variables),activity limitations were
significantly improvedatend of treatment and after one year follow
up. Root compression signs (Neurological sign) were statistically
significant (P< .001) at one year after follow up. Fewer sick leaves
taken symptoms guided active exercise group (23.9Vo) compared
sham exercise grotp (43Vo). Both groups were satisfaction.Nerve
root neurological signs were measured specifically, not mentioned
after the treatment the session and also one year follow up, only
overall measured. Age range was large and all participants were
consecutively enlisted using standardized, pretested procedure and
examined that it may selection bias. Other Randomized study,
Engbert and Weber (2011) monitored that the efficacy whether
therapeutic climbing exercise or standard exercise to find out

therapeutic climbing exercises to increase muscular strengthening
and, perceived physical and mental well-being and abilities in
activities of daily living (ADL) of chronic low back pain patients
compared with the standard exercise therapy. They found the
conservative treatment was efficacy for chronic low back pain and
PLID patients.
On the research protocol, permitted to take medicine (mild
analgesics and NSAIDs), not analyzed. how many patients were
taken this medicine in steps of the study in both groups. Only Root
compression, sick leave, vocational status and little discuss about
activity limitation were supported in the discussion, others like
curent leg pain, Global improvement did not support clearly.The
process of sample allocation, randomization and goup in the study
and age range and women which might be influenced results.
Evidence provided the clear each variable way to testing and
pulpose of testing. Clearly mentioned the reason of the participants
and dropouts in the result and every variable's finding also
describes properly. Engbert and Weber (2011) in their stucry
scientificallyproved that conservative active treatment process is
beneficial for severe sciatica patient. Therapeutic treatment is
beneficial in such a type of patients. This treatment is cheap, uses
low technology, and has no side effects, easy to perform and good
patients' satisfaction that is very suitable for sciatica patients.In this
study sample size was the small which was difficult inference the
result in the population. Participants were not allowed to participate
in the sports and dropped out was high in climbing group which
also might be influences the result.
Luijsterburg, et al (2007) in their study investigated an economic
evaluation alongside a randomized clinical trial in primary care. A
total of 135 patients were randomly allocated to physical therapy
and general practitioners' care (n= 67) or general practitioners,(Gp)
care alone (n = 68) to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of physical
therapy and general practitioner care for patients with an acute
lumbosacral radicular syndrome (LRS or sciatica). Global
perceived effect (GPE) was measured by 7-point scale, generic
preference-based measured of health using by Ee-5D. The costs
for paid work were calculated by using the friction cost approach.
The outcome measures and costs were assessed at baseline and
cumulative at 3, 6, 12, and 52 weeks after randomization using
questionnaires. At l-year follow-up, there was a significant
difference on perceived recovery in favor of the patients that
received physical therapy. Weber, et al. (l993)monitored 20g LBp
patients with radiating pain and clear clinical signs of nerve root
compression (L5 and S1 level), who were randomized into groups
of either non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) treatment
(piroxicam) or placebo medicine. The purpose of tlis was to
provide insight into natural history of acute sciatica with nerve root
symptoms within 14 days after onset and frnd out the efficacy of
non-steroid anti-inflammatory drug (piroxicam). The visual analog
scale (VAS 100mm) was used for measure back and leg pain,
modified Roland disability questionnaire (17 questions) was used
for measuring functional ability and satisfactory questionnaire was
used for follow up (4 point likert scale).Both groups improved
significantly within 4 weeks. At 4-week, 3-month, and l-year
follow-up, there were no differences between the groups in any of
the outcome measures.
The strong evidence of the efficacy of Conservative treatment of
chronic LBP (PLID) patients mentioned Aure, et al. (2003) in their
randomized controlled trail with one year follow up study. 49
patients with CLBP patients allocated in this study, manual therapy
(MT) group was 22 and exercise therapy (ET) group was 27.
Manual therapy consisted of spinal manipulation, mobilization and
stretching, and five general exercises like spine, abdomen, and
lower limbs regions. Exercise therapy consisted of worm up,
strengthening, mobilization, coordination, and stabilizing exercises
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for the abdominal, back. pelvic and lower limbs muscles' outcomes

measures by moclified Schober test used fbr measuring spinal range of

motion, 100 Visual Analog Scale (VAS) used for nreasuring pain

intensity, Oswestry LBP disability Questionnaire usecl for measuring

functional disability, Dartmouth COOP Function Charts used for

general health and self reported used for retum to work' They found

that both treatment group signiticantlv improvement, the manual

therapy group showed significantly larger than the exercise group'

The strong evidence to emerge from this review was obtained by

collating the results of several clinicall-v and statistically studies

that compared active conservative treatment or therapeutic

intervention with others conservative treatment options in people

with lurnbar disc herniation with associated raiculopathy' ln these

studies analysis indicated that others conservative intelr-etttions is

less effective than active conservative treatments or therapeutic

interventions lbr producing improvements in biick pain intelsity'

leg pain intensity. function, and global improvement Both group of

t 
"oi*"nt 

options were iinprovement statistically significant, but

therapeutic interventions superiol to others conservative tleatment

options. There was strong evidence thiit difference existed still on

any of these outcome measures in one year fbllow up' In these

stuclies. the other conservative tleatment group was a control

intervention that was compared with the active conservative

treatment or therapeutic inteNention group. These studies tbund no

ffials that compared aclvice with other conservative interventionsl

thus. the relative efficacy of advice compared with other

conservative interventions remains unclear. Other reviews of other

conservative treatment options ot: advice for the management of

nonspecific 1ow back pain (NSLBP) suggest that advice may be

more effective than several other consetvative treatments'

Conciusion and Recommendations:There is no strong eviclence

tbund in this review surgely efTective fbr lumbar disc herniation

patients compare with the conservative ffeatment options Most of

the studies wete shown their study elTective in shorl term efftct' no

long term eft'ectiveness in favor of surgery of the herniation

patients. The most study mentioned reoperation and rate ol

reoperation was notjustifled and acceptable. In nonsur-sical clinical

trials shown the strong evidence conservative treatlnent

(physiotherapy interventions) is eff'ective Treatment options for

lumbar disc herniation patients. Few study recommencled for uait

for natural healing process r'vith active conser\rative ,taat"'ttnl So it

can be included that lumbat"disc herniation patients should be star

in active conservative treatment options fbr their lecovery''
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